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fc KKYNOI.I.S KNK.IIT
t'jjtisimifis, who now ari1 

ji.iywg fairly stiff prices for 
.- imir and products using thai 
i mifnodity. may look forward 

^ii wtnic casing in the price in 
  ninths ahead. And it's all 

Miaijks to the law of supply

A* number of major Ameri 
can  sugar companies arc mov 
ing .ahead with an active pro- 
graft to boost domestic pro- 
(lotion. A $lfi.5-million proc- 
eMig plant only last week 
went into production in Cali 
fornia. Other large plants are 
uinter construction in Texas 
anil the Dakotas.

Tte activity is sparked by 
;, of a decline in supplies of sugar 
nun- (on the world market, partly 
$|on because of poor crops in F.u- 
i of I rope also because Communist 

1 Cuba has been closed off as a

npplier to the I . S. Our na 
tion. which imports'imich of its 
needs, has seen the price level 
advance steadily for almost a 
year

Happily, beet sugar can he 
grown successfully in many 
parts of the U. S. So actually 
it was simply in response to 
the law of supply and demand 
- demand has continued to ex 
pand as population increases  
that American companies have 
launched this timely expan 
sion effort. However, the in- 
crea .ed domestic output is not 
of the scope that could assure 
an immediate and >i/.able 
downturn in sugar prices

SMART HYBRIDS   A Min
neapolis farm products com 
pany has put electronic com 
puters to work for tamers 
Scientists at Cargill. Inc are

>r Decline
iisiny the computers to ">;n>\\ 
hybrid seed corn. The ma 
chines are not, of course, ac 
tually sent into the fields: they 
are used to tell -orn geneti 
cists before a ke nel is plant 
ed just which h brid ,:ombi- 
nations will prod ce the best

II there are. say, HO inbreds. 
each of these crossed with a 
single-cross corn will produce 
a different three-way experi 
mental plant in the field. From 
past experience, the geneticist 
already knows what to expect 

(from these HO. Hut thousands 
of results are possible Irom 
more extensive crossing, some 
of which will be top perform 
ers, others utter failures 

One way to select would be 
to plant the thousands ot them, 
and wait for results The com 
puters, however, come up w-ith

as Supply
all the an-AMTs in a rimplr nl 
lours.

TOWARD i NDKKSTAMHM;
---As diversion from their mer 
cantile activities, a number 
of American businessmen are 
building global understanding 
through participation in pro 
grams of personal diplomacy. 

One activity of this type is 
People-to-I'eople. a movement 
of private citizens to promote 
international good will. 

Businessmen have main 
tained active interest in the 
program by helping organi/e 
chapters to increase interna 
tional interest .it community- 
levels They work coopera 
tively with citizens of the com 
munity and guide chapter ac 
tivities which include travel 
and hosting programs a« a 
means of making personal con-

\' Decrease
tact will) counterparts through 
out the world 

.Iriyce C'. Hall, president of 
Hallmark Cards, is chairman 
of the I'eople-to-1'eople execu 
tive committee. The organiza 
tion's board of trustees include 
such business leaders as Henry 
Ford II. chairman. Ford Motor 
Co.: Hairy Hullis. chairman. 
General Mills: Donald Kircher, 
president. Singer Manufactur 
ing Co. and H. F. Johnson, 
chairman. S. C Johnson & 
Son. Inc.

THINGS TO C'OMK  A gun
manufacturer has developed 
two high-power rides designed 
to permit quick adapting to 
firing as shotguns: one piece 
is 22-caliher. the other 30-30 
. . an Ohio firm will offer 
an aerosol-type spray glue for 
use on a wide variety of sur-

I

BS
faces ranging from glass to 
leather: the glue also is water 
proof . . . the popular show. 
"How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying." has 
been adapted as a table-top 
game by a Massachussetts toy 
firm. Point of the game is to 
ascend from window washer to 
chairman of the board

SELLING SKLLING For
several years, leaders in sales 
management around industry 
have worried about their pub 
lic image  particularly a-, it af 
fects young men looking for 
careers They felt that "selling 
has become a dirty word" in 
the eyes of too large a part 
of the public, 

.lust recently a survey 
showed that barely four per 
cent of a college group inter- 

1 viewed considered going into

-..ili s .is ,i e.ireer. Latest de\el- 
opmc.nl: an organization of 
sales executives has formed 
to launch an advertising cam 
paign this fall to convince the 
public of the inherently im 
portant role of -elliny in the 
nation's economy

BITS O 1 Bt SINF.SS Un 
typical American family will 
spend $380 on its vacation trav 
els this year, and 10 per cent 
of all families taking vacations 
will travel 1.000 miles or more.

ports . Retail stores are 
looking for a happy second- 
half-year, with ,-olume expect 
ed to rise about five per cent 
over the last six months of 
1962 . . . Cigarette smoking by 
Americans is expected to con 
tinue to advance in the re 
mainder of this year, but the 
increase this year over 1962 is 
projected at a moderate seven 
billion units. That would be 
well below the average annual 
gain of about 19 billion over 
the past half-decade.

Marviiiount 
Conducts 
Workshop

An intensive one-week sum 
mer workshop. "A New f.oolc 
at the Teaching of Reading.'' 
will be conducted by the Scott 
Foreman Co. at Marymount 
College from Aug. 5 to 9. 

The workshop will include 
linguistics as it applies to read 
ing, word attack skills and chil- 
dren's literature, and will be 
held from 9a.m. until 3:30 p.m. 
daily on the Palos Verdes F.s- 
tates campus. 

Fees are $15 for day stu 
dents, which includes lunch, 
and $35 for resident students. 
Mother Constance, KSIIM. is in 
charge of the workshop.

FOR COOL SHOPPING PLEASURE . . . 
AT BOYS FOR THE BEST FOOD VALUES 

. . . PLUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

CARNATION - LIGHT MEAT

IHUNK
lUNA

6V2-OZ. CAN

QUALITY

JUICE
UNT'S FINE

Coo/
Drink 

or Snacks!

CINNAMON

OLLS

U. S. Graded Choice Meats

LUER'S 
FINE QUALITY

Less Shrinkage... 
Just Heat and Eat!

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
Red, Golden 

or Hula High Ball

46-ci. 
Cant

HOSPITALITY

CAKE
MIXES

Atttd.

LES
WITH TRAINING WHEELS

BICYC
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES: 

found only in S40-S50 bikes 
... Chrome fenders, racer 
saddle, luggage carrier, 2- 
tone red or blue, Departure 
brakes, twin head lamps, 
white walls, middle-weight 
tires!

LAY-AWAY FOR XMAS . . . WITH SMALL DOWN!

HALF HAM
FUU 

SHANK

FULLY 
COOKED

Tender
Shank

Portion

TENDER COOKED JM JB

WHOLE HAM 45ib.

HAM SLICES

MEATY jm J^

BUTT END 49 ib.
CENTER CUT 
SMOKED

COOK'S - BRISKET

Corned BEEF
LUER'S - SLICED

BACON
LUER'S - LINK

SAUSAGE
Tender, 
Choice 69 C

Ib.
Fresh, Roasting

CHICKENS
Young, Tender, Oven-Ready

(Slight 

Skrn Tear)

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

NTALOUPES

Junior Department Store

HOUSEHOLD

CHAMOIS

Pure Pork 
8-01. Pkg.

SKINLESS

Sweet. Ripe
Vine- 

Ripened 6
All 

Purpose

JACQUARD PATTERNS - FINGER-TIP

TOWELS 49 4°»1
Value

"Style" HAIR SPRAY
by Modart 
Regular or 
Super Hold

10-oz. 
Can

Reg. $1.49 

Sorry! Thete Jr. Dept. Store Items Not Available at: W. Pico - S. Broadway, S. Vermont or W. Florence Store*

C

M" LARGE, BELL

PERS

10

FANCY LARGE

HECTARINES
Ibs

SUN
GRANDE

IN LOS ANGELIS SHOP AT:
* llOrh and V»rmant * Vermont and llouion
* Florence and rigwcraa * *U* and Araaahaa
* Cr.nihaw and Hod.. * COMMON, J07 N. Tamarind

OTHER IOYS MARKETS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
DOWNIY, 12370 Paramount MONTItULO,   varly and

* '""'a .-.; "°ym<""'  "" NO.WAU, IM.^ » A,..d,. 

° * . . . . . POMONA, M.lf and Indian Hill GARDEN*, Ridendo »Mih and HOOHOO. Manhattan l«a<h ft 

Inglcwood
IAN HRNANDO, Olan Oafc« and 
Hubbard 
SAN OAlilll, ValUy and Dal

arf^CQt BREAKFAST PRUNES, 10-oz. Pkg. 19c

Von "   
* HAWTHORN!, 111th »» and 

Hawthorn*
* IA MIRADA, Imperial and 

Lultwlci*
* HIGHLAND PARK, Av«. I* and 

Mont* Villa
* LAKIWOOD. Lafccwood Confer
* LONO ilACM, 17SO I. AnaJitlm

Mar
TORRANCI, Narmandl* and

WILMINOTON, A»al»n A 
Anafc«lm

AD GOOD
7-FULL
DAYS

THURSDAY 
JULY 25

THRU
WEDNESDAY, 

JULY 31

O  


